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              Chromo$ome Arrangement,

       IX, The PolleB IVIother Cells in Clvcas rr7ioluXa, 'l-HuNB,

                               By

                     TAKESHI NAKAMURA.

                      IPriZlg i6 Tek't-L7Ziiscrzt7'es.

                                '
                      (X. eceived January, 26, ig29)

    In pollen mother cells of C.a'cas 7'c7,oluXa the chromosomes (geniini)

ai'e of x'ariokis sizes ancl sha( pes ancl forin nearl}r a, graclecl series in regard

to size. To see in xxrliat manner chromosomes are arran.o.ged in the equatorial

plate in those cases such as in Cycas havin..o'•chromosoines of cHfferent
sizes, soine microscopical observatiotJis xverci; mEi,cle NvitliL microtoine s6ctlons

of polle.n mothe.r celis of C.itcas 7'efiotheXa. O"ring' to difficulty in fixitig

the materia{ xve were. not able to observe .a sufEicient number of cicses

to. enable us to draw a statist{cal c'onclusion, bnt the results so far

o?)tainecl inay furiRish us xvith sonie icleas about the question,

          I. THE NUMBER OF CHROMOSOMES AND THEIR
                       SIZES ANP SHAPES.

    XVhile eng"aged, in ig27, at the request of IP. rof. I<luwADA in an

investi.o.atioR with fresh pollen mother cells of C.3'ca,s 7'eT,ol.itla stainecl

xvith acetoÅëarinine, not for the purpose of dete,rniining thg, nunibeir of the

chro'mosoincs, xve happened to fincl ii double chroi•nosoine•s or ..o'cmini

in tl}e l}ete,.rot.vpe diiLrision. '1"his nuniber i$ not in ta.ccorciatrtc.e x?L'ith tlic

result o'E Zfsr{i<A"r.ty ancl also seems to be very improbable in gymBosl:.>erins

(see l?uj{{, ic)io). Accorclin..o' to Isiiii<AxvA the number of chromosomes

of Cs,cas g'ez,olitla is 24 in #he proembryonal phase, a mimber which has

be.en commonly Åíouncl in n3ost of the s.ymnospe•rnious plants hithe.rto

investi.o.'atecl. CI"his nutnber ..o'ives the, conclusion that the p. ollen inother
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cells of' Cp,cas f'e"dolude should have i2 gemini in the heterotype metaphase,

an[l xve now actuallv found in theni a nuniber xvhich "Tas less than tliis

e.xpectejl number by one. Thus some closer clescriptions of the number

as well as the shapes of the cliromosonies is necessar.v, before xve etiter

on our main subject,

           se} ,i9?o

           }eee oO

                   I. 2.
 Fig. i. Nuclear plcate in the heterotype division showing Ii chi'omon'omal elements. Camera
       drawing : apochi-. imm. 2mtn. Å~ comp. oc. i2.
 I;igr. -o. The sanie showing i2 chronios'oiiial eleinents. Cainera drawing: apochr. inin].2 min.

       XCOmp. oc. I2. .
    a) Pollevi motlzer cells. AIaterial was collectel in the prefecture

of XXTakayama near I<]yoto in the middle of July, ig27 and ig28. As

fixing fluids, various mixtures xvere employecl; not only each mixture

alone, but also conibinations of some of the mixtures, Not all these

methods of fixatio. n brou.crht forth satisfactory resLilts in all pollen sacs,

but in inaterials fixed with FLE"niiiNG's strong solutlon and the Bonn

modification of FLE"TMiNG's solution a good result was obtained in some

of the pollen sacs, In materials fixed with a half-diluted solution of

BENDA containing no trace of acetic.acid the results were also foumd to

be pretty good. .tMl section were cut i2 microns thick, and I'IEiDEixr-

iiAiN's haematoxylin was exclusively used for staining.

    C. J. CHAMBERLAiNt) has founcl i2 chromosc.)mes in the pollen mother

  1)Cited from CouLTER and Cik!}fBF.RLAIN (I925)•
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cells of Dibon ealztZe, ancl the same number in tl}e mitosis givin..o' rise to

the' ventral ctrenal and eg'g' miclei, ancl in cells of tlie endosperni of the

same plant. In .S'taii.(re•ri'a Pam(lox'a (C}{`zz.iBEi<i.AiiNT) and -i}tfacrog•a•mi?v

F2rcvserl (ILiGii'r) the saine haploid ntmiber of chro!nosoines htas also

been yeportecli). A{iss It". G. S.Mi'ri{'"'") has fotincl in pollen inother celi$ of

Ceraloxa7iiiiz tlie same llznnber of cl}romosomes in 46 cases, ii chromo-

somes in three cases, ancl i3 chromosomes in oRe cczse, out of so cases

observed. Iii Zavii'a she. has foimd i2 ()hroniosoines iB till the 2o'

cases examined. IR.EyNoi.Ds also repoTts tliat he has cow]teci i2 chrome-•

some.s in celis oCL tlie ew}closperni of .•l.kL'rocJ'cas with the exception of

tNvo ctt.$es whe.re he has foun[I i4 c.hromosomes.

    In the heterotype division o'f the pollen mother cells of Cyc(us'

•re"dolula, ii chromosomes (g- emini) where clearly cotm#ecl in the naajority

of cases (Fig. i). [[n only 8 cases out of i4o cases observed, the n"mber

xxras i2 (Il?ig'. 2), rl['lie cc)tinting iit polar iLriexv i,]Lias nitEi.de in i26 ceils.

IIn tke cases where i2 chromQsomes are counted, there i$ Åíound generally

tt pa:Lr of cliromosomes of nekcrly the sEnae size and shape lying near

each other (1?•is,s. 2 ancl 4). (nly in one case out of tl}e eight ccises

observecl, one obserxTecl iR the stage oil prophase beingr exceptec{, this

pairecl ta,rrangement xvas obscure, [[n the homotype clii,risic/)R the chromo--

soines are ;nuch longer than tliosg in tlie heterotype clivision, so that

exact counting xvas ratlier clifficult xvith a feNv e.xceptions "'here ii

chromosomes xvere counted.

    In the inajoi;ity oi] cases, ",hatex'cr tlie t{)tal ntnnber inis,ht be, ii

or i2, there Nvere ft)und in the heterotype n"clc.liar piate txvo lxc {'ge

cliroinosonies or s,'eniini of tx rocl sha"pe, lyins}' horizontally. '1'hese t"ro

lcarsre clzLromosoines are distlnguisl}t).bie from the otheir cliromosomes' i}ot'

onl.y by their larger size aricl the horizontttl recumbent po.sition, but

also bv},r tl}eir 1)eiB.<r behincl the other chromosoines in the process oÅí

disjunction. '1'hc other clironiosonies''-arc inassive in sliape and arc

of difllc'ret)t sizes (I?ig. i). In this. p. aper the #wo larLg'e c'hroniosomes

t.t

  i)Citacl fvo]n ScuU}uioirF (i()26)'• '
  2)Cited froni C'euL'riil< ancl. ClitsMBIiKLAIiN (i925)•
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]Sig. 3. ii cht'omesomal elements in cavly et' )ttte, metaphascL ormeta-nn/}p})a,sein 1}etc}yot>;-pe

 division ai'rantsTecl in a line acÅëordinrr. to their size ancl sliape. Camet'a dr{"vinr2 :

 ltpOclllz ilnln. 2 nllll. Å~ Colllp. oc. I2.
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Fisr. 4. i2 chi'oniosoinal elenients in eavly or }ate inetaphase in heterotype clivision ai'rangecl

      in a line according to tlieir size ancl shape. .eX. pair of the elenient$ in the lasL'

      coltmin is reproduced here in its oi'ig{nal rclative position. Camet'a draxving:

      apochr. in]m. 2mm. Å~ comp. oc. I2.
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early apd
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late ]netaphase inclicatlng the{r points of

b. Smttller ge•mini. Camera dlaxvins.T.:

 spindle f'iber

apoclir. iniin.

are desis,'natecl ILi Eincl J'.L], ancl the sniallest one

cliromosonies of intermediate sizes bein.o' nic nied Si,

The chroinosoines I.i tknd T.L, are of almost equal

are hardly distingtiishable froni eacli other. They

si, the reniaining' 8

 S;,...Ss respectively.

size and shape, ancl

 etre about twice as
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si, thG sinailest one•(comp. Figs. 3' ancl ini).

                              rNN

gi)gcR,

 !f'ig. 6. S2-srei?]lnus hi clit}'eventst.ages-of clisj'cinction ft'oni eat'ly inetaphase to niettt-anapliiisc.

       Camera clrawlng : apochr, imm. 2mm. Å~ comp. oc. I2.

    'IL'he investigatioR l'ias not proceeclecl so far as to deterniine tl}e

point of the spindle fiber crettachment oÅí eacl} chromosonie, bHt in some

of the chromosomes it xvas not very hcxrd to cletermine, In I.i ancl I.2

the attachtnent is foimd near the end of the chromosomes, but stt'ictly

$peal<ing, it may be subterminal at least in one of the chromosomes ]'-i

or I[.2 (IEI;iL,,r. ,s, a). In the otiier five massix,'e chromosomes (St--Sr,) which

are iarg'er thaR the reniainin..o- four (S6-Ss and si), it is terminal (Fjs,.

3). In the latter named fotir chromosoines it has not been cleterminecl

whether the attachnient is terrainal or non-terniinEI but at least in one
                                              '
of tliem it is meclian or sybniedian (Fig. s, b). •

            t"t

                                                ZiJ1?

(qirrii{ll;

5<iilill

wskss)

twNg
                7• 8.
 Ii'ig. 7. 2N tNve!ve-clu'oinosoine gt'oup froin an enclob'pcnn cell. Caniera dra"rins,,T : apechr.

       Illllll. 2X]llll. Å~ COIi'IP. OC. I2.

 ISig. 8. tN. twenty-fottr chroinosoine srroup froni a nRcellus cell. Canict'a clt'awing: ap')chi'•

       imM. 2mm. X comp. oc. I2.

    Besides Li, I[.,, cuid si there is ilt the heterotype nietaphase a

characteristic cl}romosome or geminus (S,,), whiclk has a subtenninal
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constriction in each coniponent of it. XVhen the components are draxvn

each tD the opposite poles, this constricted part becomes very conspicuous

mal<itag the whole apni earaltce of the gemiRus very unique. (Fig. 6).

    In $ome of the chromos"mes of ii3ediuni size (S!-S,;), the 1)ortions

attached to the sptndle fiber cxre cleeply stained, .rvs compared xvith the

main body of the chromosomes xvhich is stained only to a lis,ht colour

(I;ig. i). These portions may be co!nparable with the " polar granules "

described in animal chromosonies.

    b). .ZT7zdosPe7wi, Some obserx'ations of tlie number of chromosomes

werc macle in cells of the endospe.rm. r,Iaterial was collectecl in thc.

miclclle. oÅí fXugList in the prefecture of XVal<ayama, ancl xvas fixecl b}r

tlie [B)onn inoclificat{on of I[ i.EAi"nNc}'s solution. 'I]he results. xx'ere pretty

satisfactory.

    So far as counting was nnt cle there were Åíouncl always i2 chroino-

somes (Fig'. 7), a res"lt which xvas to be expectecl froni Isiiir<AwA'$

i'esult. They are rocl-shi,pecl altd of x'arying ieng'ths. Zrhe longest one

is almost txvice as long as the slioiAtest one.

    c). /Vucell2ts. Observations were macle iR the preparations in "'hicl}

tlie chromosomes c,f the enclosperm xvere countecl. Iil thi,s tissue thc

chromosomes are thinner than those in the eltclospcrm tissue. Oxving

to this situation of the chromesomes cxnd also to the 2n conclition of

the number of chroinosomes o'f the tissue exact countings were possible

oRly in a few cases. 'IR these cases the numbe.r was 24 (Fig. 8), just

the same nuniber a• s glx'em b.v Isliii<A"rA in tlie proenibryonal phtkse.

    'IL"hough our investigation has not yet proceedecl far, enough to

enEble us to discuss the origin of the variation in the chromosome

number in clifferent phftcses of the life cycle in CJ,cas 7'c"uoksla, t'hc

resuits x•/e have so far obttainecl seem to su.cr.crest that the chromosome

number ii is clerivecl froni i2 which is tlie prevalling nuB}ber in

gymnosperms, and we seeni to fuicl a certaiti suggestion as to the sorx

cletermination of this clioecious plant in tlite fact tliLat this derived iiumber

is founci in the niicrosporogenesis.
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               II, ARRANGEMENT OF CHROMOSOMES.

    IR this iRvestigratlon, only tke pre{iominating case hax'intt' i i chromo--

somal elements is concerne.d.

    Tlie form of chromosome arrangement calt be classifiecl into the

folloxving three clistinct and three intermecliate types :-

    Distinct types:

      Type I. Ten chro.mosomes form practically a rin..ot havin..o' the

                1'eMaiTlitl.,cr., Olle ill itS Cerlte.r (I;'i,C.r. 9).

      Type 11, Txvo chromosonaes occupy the central or inner pesi-
                tions being $urrotmCled by the other g (I;is,• io)•

      TypeII.1[. Three chromosomes ai`e fotmd in the iRner re.o.'ion,

                the chromosomes foi'miiig tlie riii.o' belii..o- 8 iti num})er

                (Fi .O`. I I ).

    Interniecliate types: .
      T)rpe I['SLr. 2-lx. case where discrimination as to whether tke numbet'

                of the kmer chromosonies is i or 2 is difficult (Fig. I2).

       Type Xf. jfX- .. siniilar case where it is clractilt to discriminate

                whether the number is 2 or 3 (I]ig• i3)•

       TypeV'I. t"Lnother. case xvhere there is the sEme diMculty in

                discriniinating xvlietl}er the i]umber is 3 or 4 (.l ig, i4)•

    The number of observecl.cases of these different types is g'iven in

Table I.

                            TABI.E I.

   'i"ype

         I
Distinct; II

       IV
 1ntev-
       vinediate ;

       VI

   l]otal

l'mnl)er of inner
 chroinosoines

I

g
I or 2•

2 ol- 3

3 Ol' 4

Ntiinber of obsei'ved

     cases

3g
s

I7

3

l20

I'ercentaL.T,e

 2,50

44.l6

32.SO

 4.I6

I4J6

 2.50

99.c)8
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    F'rom Table I it ls seen that ccases belongln.cr to Type II are tl}e

most numerous, bein.cr 44.i696 of all the cases observecl, and ca.ses

belonging to. Tsrpe III comes next in frequency of occurrence, the

frequency value (32.se!o') being also distinctly hi..o'her than that of cases

belonging to the other types of arrangement. If we assume that the

intermecliate types represent those cic ses where some of the chromosomes

of the clistinct types are sligl>tly displace•cl by the acticti oE tlie fixing'

fiuid, or those xvlie•re the arrdiagement is in trtknsition to Type II or .IIT,

t'hese fre,quency x'.ftlues for "IFypes II and III xvillt rise kigher. AccordiBg'

to liX'rAyEi<, in the case of floating mag'tacts, tlie stable form is like Tsrpe

III, and therefore, if the chronaosoines are coinparable xvith floatinsr

magnets fhere must exist a certailt compiexity iii the case of C.vcas

v'ez,olvla,

    In 'Ill',ftble II only in respect to the chroniosomes Ir.i, I,r.L, ancl si the

numbers of possible combinations of any txvo inner chro. mosomes obtainable

on the asstunption tl}at ex'er>r chromosome has an equal chance of occup>'-

in.e.- an inner position, ancl the observe-d nkimbers of tl}e corre.sponding"

cases (Fig. i,s), tog'ether xvith t]ieir nunierical values expressecl in per-

ceiitage, are given, ancl in IL'able ITI tho$e for the case xvhere there

are three inner cliromosonaes (IFig. i6). In these tables tlie ckronio-

somes previously desi.g'nate(1 SL, Sb,..........,LS$ are all represented by S.

                           TABi.F. I'I,

                        Two lnner chi'oinosonie•s.

Combinat'ion

l

i•II, 1; ci"isvsa)

S, S (1[?i .g. I // e)

LllL,

tt' IJI <i"ig- isb)

SS (Fig. Is`gt,

   'jbt`al

LN'tunber of
cen}binations

Ii]xpected

pe]'centas,a

2}l:-•)8l[)lgE
8=l)C(a1)C(1

I=v.2C!

6I}g---
)1g[llgi[

28=)2s(

nCe':55

 3•63

I4•S4

 T.8I

29•09

SO.90

99•97

()1)sevs,ecl nun}bei'

.-l

!'il

S3

Obrberved
percentage

 7•54

2.o..6,1

  o

20.75

4•9L05

99•g8
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   'irABm III.

'1'hvee inner chremosomes•

Combination

sl l.IL2

{g,;ISsl"; gpig. i6a)

s,SS (Itsz I6c)
 I..,L,S

{gggli ci;i.6,)

sss (Fig. I6(l)

Il'otal

Number of
combinations

   (iCi>(2C2) =
{iCi)(gCi)<iCi) :
<,C,><,C,)(,G,)xe

  (i Ci)(gC2) 7-

  (2C2)(sCi)==
  <gC2)(iCi)=7-
  <sC2><iCi) =

       sC3=

:l
1ij)

iiCn==I6S

Expected
pet'centage

o.6o

 g.6g

I6.g6

4•84

33•93

33•93

99•95

Ob3erved
iitimber

f

o

g 1

:l

39

Ob3erved
percentagre

o

I7•94

41.02

  o
2s.64

is.38

99.C.,8

o
a

eOq

l"ig• I5

ib

asb"

b

                                         d
                   c
,t-tt• Case having two innei- chronioson)es. In a}l tlie E}gures the two larsre chronio-

somes Li ancl L-o, ftncl the stnallest cl}roniosoine si me shown in solid black.

Camera drawing: apochr. imm. 2mm. Å~ comp. oc. !2.
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o
es

Yb

a

s
Ooo"es

               c
                                              d
 l"ig. i6 te.te. Cases havlng tl]ree inner chroinosonics• '1'hc chroniosoine Li, IJ2 and sr ata

    . shoivn in solid black iis in I-"ig. rs. Canicra dra"riii.cr: apochr. inim. 2niip. Å~

       COmP. oc. I2.
    I;rom these tables xve can readly obtain tl}e observed and expected

percentasres of the numbers of cases wheye eitlier tl}e chromoso.ine ]Li

or LL,, er both occupy the itmer posltions, and those of cases wl}ere the

small chromosome si is inside: They are giveR in Table IV.

                          'rABLE IV

Cumbination

JliLhet l-,i oi' IJ2

Botl} Li and I-2

     st

Ift'om Table II Froin Tabae XII

Ol)servecl %

28.29

 o

3o.i8

[
  ]Sxpectccl%

32.72

 I.8I

18.I7

Observed%

I

43•58

o

s8.g6

Expected%

43.62

 5•44

27.2S
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    I rom Table :[V, we see that while the chromo$ome si has a greater

tenclency to. occupy the inRer positions than was to be expecteJl, on the

basis of tl}e assumption we mcicle, the chrotnosomes Li crerid IJ,, ocÅëupy

the ini}er pb.s{tions as Åírequently as we can expect on the same basis.

It may be also a noteworthy fact that no case having bo.th I.i altd I",

at the same tiine in the inner re.o"lon of tlie arratigc-ment form xvas fotmcl.

elther in the cases having two kmer cl}romosomes or iR those having

three.
                          '
    The result obtainecl for si may not be cenvirick]Er, because tl}ere- is a

certain risk that some of the ether small S-chroniosomes such as Ss or

ST may be mistaken for si. To avold this risk, we examined the

frequency wlth which these three chroniosomes occupy the inner positions

in any of the possible con3binations, and con3pared the results obtainecl with

the expectable frequency. In Table V 'these frequencies for the case

where two chromosomes occupy the inner positions are shoxvn, and in

Table VI those for the case where three chromosomes take the inner

positions. In these two ticbles, all the chroinosomes other than S7, S3,

and si ai`e represented by the sanie letter X.

                           TABLE V.

Cumbination

stS,

S7SS

SISS

SIX

S7X

ssx

xx
Total

.N'uniber of
Comblnations

3C2=r. 3

(;;Ci)(gCi> r-24

    sC 2 :7- 28

,,C2==•S5

Expected
frcqnency

2.8g

23.I:

26sj8

S2•99

ObJserved
frequency

I5

82

QI

53
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     TABLE VI.

Combination

sts, .g. :l

sl.g.7x

s,s,x
slSgX

SiXX
s,xx
S3XX
xxx
Total

INainber of
conibinations

    sC,;...

(3C2)(gCi)=

(:;Ci)(aC2) -ww

    HC3=

I

l,

llC3=I6s

Expectecl
ftequency

o.23

 s•67•

   tt

Ig.85

I3•23

38.g8

ObnHerved
fre•guency

s

   ,ll

    'IIral)ies V and VI show that when the combinations contain only one

2X or no X, tl}e sniall chromosonies Si, Ss aRcl si occupy the lnner

positions more frequently than we exl)ect from the view point of pi'o-

bability, ai}cl that the chromosomes from Si to S6 have a mkich lesser

tendency to occupy ihe inner positlons on ckn averag'e thaR expec'ted,

because we knoxv tl}at the chroniosomes ILi arid ]'.2 both of which are

clesignated X iR these tables sithilarly to the S-chromosomes tal<e the

inner positlons as frequentiy as is expected.

    If we, then, examine the expected and observec{ frequencies in

respect to ]L's (I.i ancl IL,,), S's (Si, S2,......cand S6), and s's (Si, S3 and

si) we obtain 'I"ables VII ancl VIII for the cases xvhere there are two

and three inner chromoson3es respectively.

                          TtxBLE VII.

Combination

ss

sL
sS
]L L

ss
LS

Tot: 1

l'unlber uf
coinbinations

    ,}C•2rv- 3

(,,C,)(,C,)= 6

(:iCi>(eCt) =I8

    oCo= I
    sCa--xs
(2Ci)(aCi>nvI2

llC,, == 55

i{]xpected
.f l'9Yf.iSi'liE7m... ....

   2.8g

   S•78

  i7•34
   o.g6

  i4•4S

  N.s6

  S2.g8

Observed
fvequency

  I•3

  IO
  2•i

   o
   4
   s

  53
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Conibination

 sss

ssL

ssS

sss

LLS
I..Ls

I.SS

sss
i-SS

'rotal

Number of
comb{nation ','

       nCu=: I

   (3C2)(uCi)= 6

   (,C,)(,C,)== i8

   (3Ci)(BC2)me 45

   <2C2)<cCi)== 6

   <,C2)(,C,>-- 3

   (2Ci>(eC2)='- 30

       GC3= 2o
(,Cl,)<,C,}(,C,)=: 36

nC3=l65

Expected
frequency

O.23

 I.4I

4•2S

lo.63

I.4I

O.70

7•09

4•72

8.so

38•g4

Obset'ved
frequency

        i'ii,

    The resuks .o'Iven in Tables 'SLrll and VIII show a certain reLgem-

blance to tke resuits of I<. uxvADA's experiments xvith AoatiRg magnets

(" Chromosome Arrang'ement." I.). In these experlments it lnt s beeik showii

that 2n the case where there are txvo jnner chromosc)tnes, the cc,mbinabion

[ll.} and IL,, is of very rckre occun'ence and probably Åíorms a Nre.ry unstable

configuyation, ancl in tlie results of orir microscopical it}vestigatioiiL this

con3bination haS not been found at ali (Table VII). The experinrents

show also that in the cases where there are thyee inRer chromosomes,

the combiRatioils sSS, ILLS, I.I.s, I.SS, SSS, and I.Ss do not occur,

being transformecl to the forms having two iimer chromosomes. The

resuits of our niicroscoptcal observatloBs sh)w thitt in the cicses of the.

combinatlons I.I.S, I.i.s ancl SSS ('I'able VIII) this is really true, but

some cases having the combinations sSS, I.SS aRct I.Ss have been

observecl. These are, however, except the case of ].Ss, less than the

expected ntimbers. That these latter cases at"e actually fozmd micro-

scopically seems to be due to the fact that wkile in KuwADA's exper.iments

it is assumecl that there are txvo I-.'s, Åíour S's and five s's, in the case

of the nGicroscopical investigation, owi'ig to di'fficulty iR discriminating
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the small S chromosomes except S7 and SB from the larger S's, six

ckromosomes have been tal<en as S instead of four, and three as s

lnstere, d. of five. To put it in othee words, tkere are two s's in I<uwADA's

sense among our six S chromosonies, and therefore tliere seezns to be

a certairi possibility that such combinatiens crts sSS or LSS niay be

realized in a certain ineicstire.

                          SUMMARY.

    i. In the heterotype divi$ion of polleB mother cells the number

of geniini was ii in i32 cases out pÅí i.p cases observed, ancl i2 in

S cases. In the case of i2 chromosomai elements a pair of elements

lyinp.' nea[t' each otker wcks ge-nerally fotmd. rlhe cl}romosoines are oÅí

different sizes, forming a graded series in regard to size. There is fotmcl

2n every case, whatever tlte total number may be, i2, or ii, a pair of

larg'e chromosonies (Li and L,,) which are distinguished from the ot•1}er

elnients not only by tlteir larsre size but also by otlter characterist!cs in

their behaviour ckiring ciivision. A small geminus is also fouRd, but it

was difficult to identify it in some cases, because it is not dis#inctly

smaller tl'ian the other small elen3eBts. '
    In the hoiiiiotype division, cotmtlng of the clitromosome number was

possible only in a few cases, where it was shown to be ri in aU the

     .countlngs.

    In the endosperm the number o'f chromosomes is i2 so far as the

pre$ent investi.cr.atlon is coRcerned, and in tlie nuceilus tissue it was 24,

though counting was possible only iri a few cases.

    2. The chromosome arrangement was investig'atecl in pollen mother

cells kaving ii chromosomal elements. The fonn of arran.cretnent
(having 3 lnner chromosoines), xNrhich resembles the stable configuratiofl

of INtl'AyEi<'s floating ma.(.rnets, does not present the first maximum of

frequency, but the second. The first maximum is representcd by the

form having two inner chroinosomes. The two lar.cre eiements (Tn and

I.,)) occupy the inner positions of the arrang"ement as frequently as we

can expect from the poi;it of view oÅí probability. The small elenient
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has been shown on the other hand to kave a greater tendency to

occupy an inner position than xxre can expect from the same point of

view. The restilt of observations also sliows that in both cases of

arrang'ement xvhere there are txvo aild three lnner chromosomes re-

spectively, the combinations in which some of the smal! chromosonies

are contained occur more freqtiently than expected, xvhile the combhiations

containing'no sniall chromosonie aire oÅí less frequent occurrence than

expectecl.

    I clesire to acknoxvleclge iiiy inclebtedness to iProf. I<uwADA, zmder

"'ho.se sug-..o'estion anci di,rect{on this investfgation was made, and also

to express my sincere thanks to IMr. I<iNAsm of the Botanical Institute

for the krincl help he has accorcled me in the collection of material, and

also to Prof. I<uwADA for his I<indness in giving' me permission to use

some of his material.
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